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How to survive and thrive during the biotech crunch
2022 was a difficult year for the biotech industry. The global eco-
nomic situation and the correction in the US biotech environment 
led to tremendous pressure on all companies. First, it hit most 
listed enterprises, struggling to get adequate financing while  
often trading below the cash on their balance sheets, and then 
the correction expanded to the private sector. Funding is scarce 
and will continue to drive the agenda in 2023.

My presidency of the Swiss Biotech  
Association started in a challenging moment 
for our industry. Investors are holding back 
with funding, and, despite the low price tags, 
large pharmaceutical companies are not  
taking over biotech companies. 

At the same time, I am very confident that the 
future of our industry is bright, and will be  
unlocked if we focus on our purpose, our core 
strengths and deliver results with impact. 

I started Molecular Partners almost 20 years 
ago with the sole purpose to help patients 
that have no, or no satisfying options to treat 
their diseases. I believe in innovation and that 
dedicated teams with a common purpose 
can make a difference for patients. The same 
belief motivated me to take the lead of the 
Swiss Biotech Association’s board. We have 
great companies in our country, covering  
all aspects of biotech, and it is not by chance 
that we have been at the top of worldwide 
innovation indexes for many years. 

Other Swiss virtues drive my confidence that 
we will come out of this challenging period 
stronger than ever – we are resourceful, agile 
and cost-effective. I urge all of us to continue 
the great work, remain pro-active and posi-
tive, keep a relentless focus on our purpose 
to deliver value for patients and drive inno-
vation. With the right spirit, we will turn the 
current sentiment in the biotech industry.  
It is my and the association’s pleasure  
and duty to support all of you to drive the 
change ahead of us. 

The future remains bright and we can look 
back with pride as we are celebrating the  
25th anniversary of our association this year.  
I’m looking forward to reflecting on and 
celebrating all the great success stories we 
were able to share over the years. The timing 
is ideal to come together, learn from the past, 
get energized and shape the future of our 
industry. It is my pleasure welcoming you  
to the Swiss Biotech Day or at any other  
of our events in 2023. 

Sincerely yours, 

Patrick Amstutz 
President Swiss Biotech Association
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Record memberships & attendance at Swiss Biotech Day  
With 1,200 participants from 36 countries, the 2022 edition of  
the Swiss Biotech Day was the biggest and most international 
so far. Some 37% of the participants joined from abroad and  
for the first time, our flagship event was held over one and a half 
days and offered the Global Village partnering platform for  
international delegations. 

After two years of record funding – in 2020 
and 2021 Swiss biotech companies attracted 
more than CHF 6.5 billion – 2022 proved to 
be a more challenging funding environment. 
Overall, we were back to pre-Covid levels. 
The publicly listed companies suffered from 
the poor global market sentiment for biotech 
companies. However, CDR-Life and ImmunOs 
Therapeutics demonstrated that the private-
financing market in Switzerland held up better 
than the public, with each closing financing 
rounds in excess of CHF 70 million. 

From the perspective of the Swiss Biotech 
Association, 2022 was a very successful year:

 X 86 new members joined our member 
base and at the end of 2022 we listed a 
record number of 443 members in the 
Swiss Biotech Directory

 X More than 100 co-promotion partners 
promoted the Swiss Biotech Day within 
their member and biotech communities 

 X The Swiss Biotech Day was successfully 
extended into a 1.5 day format and  
attracted close to 1,200 participants from 
36 countries (37% joined from abroad)

 X The Swiss Biotech Ventures platform was 
established as a valuable online market-
place for Swiss biotech companies, global 
investors and industry partners, facilitating 
financing and partnering

The ongoing expansion of the member base 
is a strong sign of trust and support and 
it also strengthens our credibility towards 
policy makers and international partners.  
It offers us more financial flexibility and en-
ables us to have a greater impact in support 
of the Swiss biotech hub.

 In 2022 we used this support to:

  Accelerate onboarding to the Swiss Bio- 
tech Ventures platform to match biotech 
ventures, investors, and pharma partners

  Expand the Swiss Biotech Association 
team: Aditya Yellepeddi joined as the  
Liaison Romandie, Carsten Laue supports 
funding and the community platforms, 
Annamaria Kauzlaric looks after member 
support and Franz Waibel heads up the 
Global Village platform

  Secure an effective networking presence 
through the Swiss Pavilions at BIO US and 
BIO Europe, and through free access to 
the BiotechGate partnering for our members

  Provide strong advocacy through  
our collaborations with Interpharma, 
scienceindustries, economiesuisse  
and the international council of biotech  
associations

  Promote the value and contribution  
of the Swiss biotech industry. The great 
contributions of Genedata and Etienne 
Jornod were honored with the Swiss 
Biotech Success Stories Award

Our objectives for 2023 are outlined on  
pages 33–34. Please reach out to our board  
members and the management team  
(see p. 28) with your feedback, and support 
us in providing a strong voice for the Swiss 
biotech ecosystem.

Yours faithfully,

 

Michael Altorfer 
CEO
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Swiss Biotech Ventures platform
Swiss biotech companies, global biotech investors and industry partners equally 
benefit from the Swiss Biotech Ventures platform. It is free of charge and matches 
Swiss biotech companies, global biotech investors, and industry partners to facili-
tate financing, licensing and research collaborations.  

With the Swiss Biotech Ventures platform, 
the Swiss Biotech Association enables Swiss 
biotech companies to present their invest-
ment and partnership opportunities to global 
biotech investors and multinational pharma 
and industry partners. Investors, family  
offices, foundations and pharmaceutical 
companies gain insight into the pipeline of 
the Swiss biotech hub, and easily discover 
and contact companies matching their  
strategic focus based on modalities, indi-
cations, and development stage.

Only 18 months after launch, Swiss Biotech 
Ventures has developed into a comprehen-
sive database that creates transparency be-
tween stakeholders. On the “sell side”, Swiss 
biotech companies describe their ventures. 
On the “buy side”, global biotech investors 
and pharmaceutical representatives identify 
investment and partnership opportunities. 
Both sides present their focus and goals, 
rendering matchmaking between these  
players more efficient and transparent.

Swiss Biotech Ventures is steadily growing. 
At the end of 2022, more than 750 investor 
and pharmaceutical companies were listed, 
and Swiss biotech companiens presented 
more than 150 innovative venture projects. 
Every time a venture is added or its status 
changes (e.g. from preclinical to clinical 
phase I), interested parties receive an email 
notification and can find out more on the 
platform.

Both sides gain valuable time as individual 
communication on the project develop-
ment is replaced by timely, transparent and 
consistent information. In the Swiss tradition, 
the Swiss Biotech Association takes a neutral 
stance. No company is promoted, no privi-
leged information is shared with any of the 

parties, nor does the Swiss Biotech Associa-
tion receive any deal commissions. Anyone 
on the platform has free access to identical 
information, simultaneously, transparently 
and to the benefit of all parties. 

In conjunction with the Swiss Biotech Ven-
tures platform, the Swiss Biotech Association 
also helps companies to present and partner 
at the Swiss Biotech Day and at national and 
international events. Quarterly highlight 
reports from the Swiss biotech industry with 
background information complete the offering.

Join Swiss Biotech Ventures  
and gain access to:

 X free of charge platform, by invitation only
 X matching Swiss biotech companies with 
global biotech investors and industry  
partners to facilitate financing, licensing 
and research collaboration

 X timely, transparent, simultaneous  
and consistent information

 X a steadily growing database of thriving 
biotech ventures

 X free newsletters on Swiss biotech venture 
highlights and background information

 
Register on ventures.swissbiotech.org 
now and promote Swiss Biotech Ventures 
amongst your peers around the globe.



Ventures SIGN IN

Get an exclusive access to Swiss Biotech Ventures. 

Identify ventures in your areas of interest, and contact  
or follow up your favourite projects.

Create an account (free)

I am an investor  
or industry 
partner

More information

Make your academic project or spin-off visible  
to trusted investors and industry partners.

Increase your chances of successful funding or  
partnership, now or in the future.

Create an account (free)

I am the leader  
of a Swiss 
biotech venture

More information

Platform operated by  

Swiss Biotech Association

© 2022, Swiss Biotech Association – Imprint
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Highlights of the Swiss Biotech Association in 2022

A new president for the Swiss 
Biotech Association: Molecular 
Partners’ Chief Executive Officer 
Patrick Amstutz was elected, and 
succeeds Dominik Escher.

The Swiss Biotech Day – our 
largest and most international 
event ever with close to 1,200 
participants from 36 countries, 
the launch of the Global Village for 
international biotech delegations, 
and a welcome note by the Presi-
dent of the Swiss Confederation, 
Ignazio Cassis.

 
The Swiss Biotech Report 
2022, our flagship publication, 
outlined very strong capital  
investments in Swiss biotechs  
of CHF 3.3 billion and R&D  
investments aggregating to a  
new record of CHF 2.6 billion. 

Switzerland’s leading Swiss 
Biotech Directory with more 
than 1,000 company entries  
celebrated its 10th anniversary.

 
Participated at roundtables at the WEF to 
discuss collaboration possibilities with India, 
at the national antibiotics research program 
“Round Table Antibiotics”, and collaborated 
with Swissmedic and the Federal Office of 
Public Health on pandemic preparedness. 

Launch of Swiss Biotech Orbit, the job 
and talent matching platform for biotech  
talents, which is extended in 2023 after its 
pilot phase for refugees from the Ukraine.
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The annual Swiss Biotech CEO meeting, 
and biotech CEO networking events with 
investors and multi-national pharma compa-
nies build up a peer community.

Representing the Swiss biotech 
industry in economiesuisse’s health 
policy and education and research 
commissions, as well as in the joint 
intellectual property commission  
of Interpharma and scienceindustries. 
Engaging in a supportive dialogue with 
Swissmedic and the Federal Office  
of Public Health and collaborating with 
the Swiss Agency for Development 
and Cooperation (DEZA) on voluntary 
licensing.

Presented Swiss biotechs and the  
association in the Swiss pavilion at BIO 
International and the BIO Europe convention,  
at the Sachs Associates’ investor confer-
ences, the  LSX World Congress, Illmac,  
the Swiss HLG conference, and more.

Supported the new SME stock exchange 
Sparks by SIX and the first listing of Xlife 
Sciences to enable Swiss biotechs to access 
the public capital markets. 

Resumed the Swiss Biotech Insight 
meeting series after the Covid break. 

The Swiss Biotech Association team  
is growing and we sincerely thank Heike 
Bihlmann for her many years of represen-
ting the Swiss Biotech Association in the 
Basel region and supporting our members. 
In 2022, four new colleagues joined the 
team (see p. 28) to strenghten the member 
engagement and increase our impact in  
all Swiss regions and internationally. 

Discover why Sparks is the ideal new stock exchange  
for SMEs in Switzerland:

Go from Funding  
Series A, B, C ... To SIX.

Fire up your growth  
ambitions with  
a Sparks listing.

SIX_Ad_Sparks_148x210_en_cmyk_220131.indd   1SIX_Ad_Sparks_148x210_en_cmyk_220131.indd   1 31.01.22   10:2131.01.22   10:21
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Swiss Biotech Success Stories demonstrate the power  
and potential of the industry
The Swiss Biotech Success Stories Awards recognize valuable accomplishments 
and honor those who have made important and sustainable contributions to the 
biotech industry in Switzerland. The awards are presented each year at the Swiss 
Biotech Day and reflect the diversity and achievements of this innovative sector.

Switzerland is one of the world’s leading 
biotech hubs and attracts many foreign com-
panies, specialists and investors. It provides 
over 50,000 jobs and, together the biotech 
and pharmaceutical industries, account for 
more than 40% of Swiss exports.

To make the industry’s impact more visible, 
the Swiss Biotech Success Stories initiative 
was launched in 2018. Selected success 
stories are showcased to illustrate how Swiss 
biotech companies help patients, improve 
health care worldwide, and make a valuable 
and significant contribution to the Swiss and 
global economy.

Laureates are individuals or groups who 
have earned extraordinary merits. Success is 
broadly defined as scientific, translational,  
 

medical or commercial, together with other 
aspects that have a positive impact on the 
biotech and life science industry and society in 
Switzerland.

“It is essential to share with the public the 
importance and success factors of biotech 
companies and ensure that decision-makers 
understand what it takes for the industry 
to develop and remain competitive,” says 
Michael Altorfer, CEO of the Swiss Biotech 
Association. “Young talent should be inspired 
and motivated to take a closer look at the 
great variety of career profiles in biotech.”

12 success categories

 X Completed achievement with lasting impact
 X Scientific breakthrough
 X New technology
 X Strong impact on society
 X Product approval and sustainable revenues
 X Important IP, innovative deal-making, 
acquisition

 X Involvement of one or more Swiss citizens
 X Swiss-based company / institution
 X Creation of jobs in Switzerland
 X Other aspect with a direct link to Switzerland
 X Enabler for the biotech industry
 X Swissness: Think global, made in Switzerland

SWISS BIOTECH  
SUCCESS STORIES
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Thomas Staffelbach

Secretary of the jury

TS Kommunikation

Chandra P. Leo

Investment Advisor 
Private Equity 
HBM Partners

Daniela Marino

Chief Executive Officer 
and Co-Founder Cutiss

Jürg Zürcher

Independent biotech-
nology leader and 
expert

Luca Bolliger

President of the jury

Vice President 
Swiss Biotech  
Association

Seraina Gross

Business journalist 
Handelszeitung

Stefanie Flückiger-
Mangual

Chief Executive Officer 
and Co-Founder Tolremo

Gabrielle Gache

Head of Business 
Development (EMEA)
Santen Pharmaceutical

Patrick Aebischer

Entrepreneur

Former President  
of EPFL

A big thank you to our partners

Sponsors

The Swiss Biotech Success Stories Awards are also supported by

                                        |     Basel-Stadt     |     TS Kommunikation
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SWISS BIOTECH  
SUCCESS STORIES

 X Headquartered in Allschwil, Actelion is part of the Johnson & 
Johnson Family of Companies. Its ground-breaking research and 
medicines have been a key contributor to improve the lives of 
people affected by pulmonary hypertension, and made Actelion  
an industry leader in this area.

 X Bachem is a leading manufacturer of peptides and oligonucleotides. 
The company has grown over 50% in the last five years and now 
offers more than 5,500 different bio logically activepeptides amino 
acid derivatives and oligonucleotides. Its investment plans call for 
the investment of over USD 400M to continue to pursue its growth 
strategy.

 X Basilea Pharmaceutica is a leader in targeted oncology small 
molecules, novel antibiotics and antifungals. Since its listing in 2004 
(SIX: BSLN), Basilea has launched two anti-infective treatments: 
Cresemba (isavuconazole) for invasive fungal infections and Zevtera 
(ceftobiprole), an antibiotic for severe hospital bacterial infections.

 X Headquartered in Zug, Biogen has been a key stimulus and model 
for the biotech industry. Its best-selling drug for multiple sclerosis 
or its Alzheimer’s candidate, as well as the new production facilities 
in Luterbach, creating 600 new jobs, are proof of Biogen’s success.

 X Family-owned Debiopharm from Lausanne, identifies high-potential 
compounds in oncology and for the treatment of bacterial infections. 
They are tested in clinical development and licensed to business 
partners globally. Over a million patients benefit from their therapies 
every year.

 X ESBATech, now a Novartis company, is recognized for its  
pioneering role in developing single-chain antibody fragments  
for ophthalmic indications. The most advanced product from  
the ESBATech platform received market approval by the FDA in  
October 2019 and shortly thereafter in all major markets.
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 X Etienne Jornod, Swiss entrepreneur, was Executive Chairman  
of the Vifor-Galenica Group delivering 25 consecutive double-digit 
net profit growth, supporting millions of patients and creating 
thousands of jobs. In 2020, he acquired OM Pharma with friends, 
aiming to create a unique biopharmaceutical company based on 
bacteria lysates expertise.

 X Genedata, global market leader for software solutions that digitalize 
data-rich and complex bio-pharmaceutical R&D processes, enables 
an R&D revolution driven by precision medicines and artificial 
intelligence approaches. It helps the industry to deliver innovative 
biotherapeutics, vaccines and cell & gene therapies faster.

 X The Schlieren-based company is an integral part of Roche Pharma-
ceutical Research and Early Development since 2005, and a pioneer 
in antibody engineering in cancer immunotherapy. Its antibody 
glycosylation technology increases immune-mediated cancer cell 
killing and builds the basis for improved cancer medicines.

 X Helsinn, an important employer in Ticino, has a broad portfolio of 
marketed cancer care products and a deep development pipeline. 
It has built significant R&D and manufacturing capacities, also 
advances patient care and supports healthcare innovation with its 
investment fund.

 X Lonza is a global leader in contract development and manufac-
turing services with strong R&D capabilities and world-class  
facilities across five continents. In 2020, Lonza supported more 
than 820 preclinical and clinical small and large molecules, more 
than 245 commercial small and large molecules and produced 
230 billion capsules.

 X Founded by the renowned immunologist, Professor Bernard Mach 
MD PhD, privately-owned Novimmune is a leading light in the 
discovery and development of fully-human, antibody-based drugs 
used to fight autoimmune and inflammatory diseases and cancer.

Etienne Jornod
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SWISS BIOTECH  
SUCCESS STORIES

 X Fully integrated into GlaxoSmithKline since 2013, Okairos from 
Basel developed innovative T-cell based vaccines for major  
infectious diseases such as malaria, hepatitis C, HIV, and Ebola. 
Its novel replication-incompetent adenovirus vectors could  
enable the development of important new vaccines and offer  
immunizations against illnesses that lack vaccines.

 X The advanced technologies in protein expression by Selexis  
provide biotech and pharmaceutical companies a rapid, stable, 
and cost-effective solution for the production of recombinant  
proteins. Nearly a hundred drug candidates in clinical develop-
ment and three commercial products utilize the technologies  
of the Plan-les-Ouates-based company.

 X The trio of foundations has been supporting biotech startups  
with great success for more than 10 years, thereby making  
a significant contribution to the growth of the Swiss biotech  
industry. They share the nomination for the Swiss Biotech  
Success Stories Award.

 X This transformational joint venture provides Vifor Pharma direct 
access to dialysis patients, facilitating the product distribution  
and recruitment for clinical development. It transformed the  
company from Glattbrugg rapidly into a global nephrology  
corporation. Such vertical integration is a role model for the  
convergence of different life science sectors.

 X Werner Arber, Swiss microbiologist and geneticist, won the  
1978 Nobel Prize in Physiology or Medicine for his discovery of  
restriction endonucleases. His groundbreaking research in the 
field of molecular genetics was instrumental in the development  
of biotechnology.

Werner Arber
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Open up your network
To ensure that the Swiss Biotech Success Stories will be visible around the globe in 
many locations, media and events, help us with your network and distribution power.

Let us know if you have contacts in your 
network who could benefit from the insight 
into Swiss Biotech Success Stories, and are 
curious to learn more about the stunning 
accomplishments of entrepreneurs in this 
competitive industry. 

Interested parties could be: Your customers, 
suppliers, partners, a journalist, an investor, 
your company’s communication unit, your 
follower base on social media, your favorite 
politician, an event platform dedicated to life 
science, your rotary club colleagues or any 
other possibility, that could help to promote 
these success stories.

Share with us your suggestions  
for spreading the word by email to  
success@swissbiotech.org 

 
...or use the QR code to get to  
our online form.
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In the media
Key articles and interviews mainly in leading Swiss media supported our goal in making 
sure that the biotech industry got heard in the public. The coverage on Swiss biotech is 
steadily growing.

 scrip.pharmaintelligence.informa.com  |  1

Breaking Barriers: The Benefits Of Being  
A Swiss Biotech
by Ayisha Sharma

Executive Summary
The lack of distractions from a large domestic market and a close proximity of research centers are just two 
advantages for the flourishing Swiss biotech sector, which enjoyed a bumper year in 2021, says its industry association. 

The Swiss biotech industry achieved record revenues and 
attracted impressive private financing rounds as immunology 
products came to the fore, new research shows. 

Chocolate may be the first product that springs to mind when 
thinking of Swiss exports but Switzerland actually has a 
blossoming biotech offering, Michael Altorfer, CEO of the Swiss 
Biotech Association, told Scrip at the France Biotech conference 
earlier this month. The association represents the interests of 
start-ups and small- and medium-sized enterprises in the nation.

While exports from all other sectors taken together grew by 
44.7% from 2001 to 2021, life sciences sector exports almost 
tripled (+293%) in the same timeframe, according to the 
association’s annual Swiss Biotech report. Local market revenues 
may account for just 1% to 2% of companies’ global revenues, 
even for big pharma firms with a significant domestic presence, 
Altorfer said, but this is of little consequence.

“When firms operate from a large local market, there is always a 
challenge regarding what to focus on or prioritize but the small 
Swiss market reduces these distractions,” he explained, adding 

GENEVA IS ONE OF MANY RESEARCH HUBS IN SWITZERLAND

many firms with global ambitions have specifically opted for 
Swiss headquarters for this reason.

Altorfer admitted public funding could be a challenge because 
the Swiss government is aloof toward direct funding of 
industry players and prefers to support academic research and 
translational R&D programs in public-private partnerships. One of 
the government-mandated support system is the Swiss National 
Science Foundation (SNSF), which funds research across several 
disciplines including medicine. Meanwhile, the innovation agency 
Innosuisse encourages public-private partnerships by paying 
funds to academic partners meant to complement investment 
from biotech firms.

Switzerland otherwise offers all 
the services a young firm needs 
to do R&D ranging from strong 
universities and academic talent 
to manufacturing and quality 
assurance capabilities, the CEO 
claimed. Importantly, the nation’s 
major research centers are based 
in Basel, Lausanne, Geneva and 
Zurich which are all close to each 
other, making it easy to access these 
services. “We often say we are ‘one 
nation, one cluster’,” Altorfer said. 

Strong Venture  
Capital Backing
Furthermore, unlike other countries, privately financed biotech 
companies can go a long way in Switzerland, Altorfer said, noting 
that around 96% of Swiss firms are currently privately funded. 
This favorable private funding environment reduces the interest 

ANALYSIS  | 28 JUL 2022

MICHAEL ALTORFER:
ALTORFER HAS MORE 

THAN 20 YEARS OF LIFE 
SCIENCE EXPERIENCE

74 European Biotechnology  | Autumn Edition | Vol. 21 | 2022 
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IP protection – 
A key success factor
AWARDS At the Swiss Biotech Day, the SBA celebrated the two winners 

of this year’s Swiss Biotech Success Stories Awards. Such success  

stories rely on the ability to reliably protect their intellectual property 

to foster science-based innovation. 

SAVE THE DATE

›  24-25 April 2023, Basel 
Swiss Biotech Day &  
Swiss Biotech Success 
Stories Awards

@

“WHITE BIOTECHNOLOGY” 
WORKING GROUP

Leading chemical companies are exploring the op-
portunities that have been opened up by modern bio-
technology, especially in the field of “white” or indus-
trial biotechnology. And they are also applying these
technologies, wherever it makes sense. The SBA takes
such initiatives seriously and has formed a working
group specifically dedicated to white biotechnology.
The Swiss Industrial Biocatalysis Consortium is an
important partner in this effort. The group includes
leading multinational companies that support white
biotechnology as a pillar of economic growth. The
planned activities are in agreement with OECD 
strategies.
In partnership with the Swiss Biotechnet (see pages
14/15) the SBA develops training programmes and use-
ful support tools for the industry. It is of importance
that the industry specifies its training needs so that
the academic side can create tailor-made education.
This strategy ensures that the industry gets the right
workforce with the right education. The SBA profits
from the marketing alliance “Swiss Biotech” (see box)
in a multiplied form. Thanks to Swiss Biotech, the

sector is internationally visible. The project-specific
participating companies (most of them young and in-
ternationally less savvy) find a comprehensive partner
which is helping to put them in the public window.
The participating Life Science Regions are important
internal carriers of the dynamics in the Biotech sec-
tor, thus enhancing the common understanding of the
industry. This and more knowledge is brought into
Europa Bio, the European Biotech Association, where
the SBA is an active member.

22

SWISS BIOTECH...

...is an alliance of four leading Biotech regions of
Switzerland (Bio Alps, BioPolo Ticino, Basel Area
and Greater Zurich Area). They have combined ef-
forts to streamline interests of the national biotech
sector. The SWX Swiss Exchange holds a leading
position in terms of lifescience listings and offers
companies from that industry – be they located in
Switzerland or abroad – access to an international-
ly recognised financial marketplace. The initiative
was co-founded by the SBA which also manages
the executive office of Swiss Biotech.

Domenico Alexakis 
is Executive Director 
of the Swiss Biotech 
Association.

...ONE BIOTECH CLUSTER

For further information please visit 
www.swissbiotechassociation.ch

www.swissbiotech.org

of dialysis centers, creating Vifor FMC Re-
nal Pharma. This joint venture enabled, 
among others, the launch of Mircera in 
the US in partnership with Roche. With-
in weeks, it achieved annual sales of over 
CHF 500 million in the US and is current-
ly supplied to over 3,500 dialysis clinics in 
the US and its territories.

Genedata is the leading global provid-
er of enterprise software solutions that dig-
italize data-rich and complex biophar-
maceutical R&D processes to enable AI 
approaches for precision medicines. In-
corporating extensive biopharma R&D do-
main knowledge, Genedata software helps 
biopharmaceutical organizations optimize 
workflows, increase research automation, 
improve experimental data quality, and 
maximize ROI in R&D expenditure.

Founded in 1997 by Othmar Pfannes, 
Ph.D., Genedata is privately owned and 
headquartered in Basel, Switzerland. Sus-
tained organic growth and a strong com-
mitment to its employees are the cor-
nerstones of Genedata’s 25-year history. 
With more than 300 employees and of-
fices strategically located throughout Eu-
rope, the USA, and Asia, Genedata works 
closely with leading biopharma and bio-
tech companies around the world. Today, 
over 200 companies rely on the Genedata 
Biopharma platform, including all top-25 
biopharma companies worldwide, mak-
ing it the global market leader.

Patent protection is crucial

Such Biotech Success Stories are almost 
always based on the ability to reliably 

To recognize their outstanding achieve-
ments, the Swiss Biotech Association hon-
ored Etienne Jornod and Genedata with a 
Swiss Biotech Success Stories Award.

Etienne Jornod looks back at over 25 
years of entrepreneurial achievements 
starting by transforming the Swiss drug 
wholesaler Galenica into Vifor Pharma. 
The key to this success was recognizing 
the importance of iron in oxygen trans-
port and turning a 30-year-old product 
(iron sucrose) into an injectable medica-
tion containing small doses of iron that 
could be delivered along with erythro-
poietin to treat anemia in patients with 
chronic kidney disease. 

Etienne Jornod and the Vifor Pharma 
team further expanded the success of this 
company thanks to a joint venture with 
Fresenius-FMC, the largest global network 

Gendata’s founder Othmar Pfannes 
(right) and his team help the industry 
to deliver innovative biotherapeutics, 
vaccines and cell & gene therapies faster.

protect intellectual property (IP) and thus 
protect the long term investments. The 
threats to this global framework, as we 
currently see in the context of Covid vac-
cines, create uncertainty and inhibit in-
novation internationally. It is actually the 
IP rules that have enabled this unprec-
edented level of innovation and the ur-
gently needed collaboration between 
biopharma innovators and its business 
partners. This IP framework allowed us 
to be fast in making a secure technology 
transfer and is crucial to address global 
medical needs. 

Etienne Jornod has been the Executive 
Chairman and co-owner of OM Pharma 
since October 2020. His engagement 
supported millions of patients and 
created thousands of jobs.

feature

The Worldview national ranking of health  
biotech sectors
A survey of national R&D-driven health biotech sectors ranks Switzerland, Sweden and the United States as leading 
centers for R&D-driven biotech. John Hodgson and Deanna Schreiber-Gregory report.

The relative competitiveness of 
national biotech sectors across the 
globe remains a matter of conjecture. 

Although some governments report 
data on their own sectors, they often use 
inconsistent definitions of what constitutes 
biotech, rendering comparisons difficult. 
Self-reported national data may be biased, 
subjectively positioning a local sector in a 
favorable light. Even within a country, data 
on biotech companies originating from a 
region, state or city may not be internally 
consistent. What’s more, in many cases, data 
on a national sector may not be updated on 
a regular basis, depending on the shifting 
priorities of policymakers as administrations 
come and go. With such inconsistent 
reporting and inconsistencies in the data, 
a comprehensive approach to gauging the 
relative strengths and weaknesses of national 
biotech sectors remains elusive.

Here, we construct a ranking of 
national biotech competitiveness featuring 
transparent data sources and detailed 
methodology. The ranking is based on five 
‘pillars’ of data: a ‘Public Biotech Company’ 
pillar, which incorporates data from  
Nature Biotechnology’s annually updated 
survey of publicly listed biotech companies 
together with data on the total number 
of companies in a nation’s sector; an 
‘Investment’ pillar, including data on  
R&D spending as a proportion of gross 
domestic product (GDP), venture capital 
availability and investment; a ‘Research &  
Translation’ pillar relating to data on 
researchers and technicians per million 
population, scientific publication outputs 
and patent filings; an ‘Education’ pillar, 
including data on general government 
education spending (national, regional and 
local government), the proportion of people 
with a university education, the proportion 
studying STEM subjects, gender balance 
in advanced education and studies abroad; 
and finally a ‘Fundamentals’ pillar related 
to societal factors, such as rule of law, 
quality of regulation and corruption level. 
By normalizing data from each of these 
five pillars and combining them, we assign 
a cumulative score to 40 countries from 
across the globe (see Tables 1 and 2 and 
Supplementary Methods).

Our ranking suggests that Switzerland, 
Sweden and the United States are 
world-leading centers for innovative 
biotech (Fig. 1). It also suggests that the 
financially intensive and resource-intensive 
‘R&D-driven biotech’ model of biotech 
remains the exception rather than the rule 
in countries outside North America and 
Western Europe.

Defining the landscape
According to the writer Malcom Gladwell, 
“A ranking can be heterogeneous … as long 
as it doesn’t try to be too comprehensive. 
And it can be comprehensive as long 
as it doesn’t try to measure things that 
are heterogeneous. But it’s an act of real 
audacity when a ranking system tries to 
be comprehensive and heterogeneous.” 
In that spirit, it is probably inevitable 
that an attempt to rank and analyze the 
competitiveness of national biotech sectors 
across the world will be challenging.

Gladwell’s principal objection to rankings 
is not overreach, but the intrinsic and 
unstated biases of the people who compile 
them. “Who comes out on top, in any 
ranking system,” he says, “is really about who 
is doing the ranking.” He could have added 
“… and what they think is important.”

In our view, a key hurdle to a robust 
assessment of a national biotech sector is 
the lack of a national (or international) 
consensus definition for what constitutes 
biotech. For example, even in the United 
States, there is no federally recognized 
definition of biotech companies. Rob 
Carlson, a consultant and investor in 
early-stage biotech, has pointed out that the 
North American Industrial Classification 
System (NAICS), which is used by the US 
federal government to classify businesses, 
lacks any consistent definitions for biotech1.

For the purposes of this survey, we  
chose to focus on biotech companies built 
around intensive investment in R&D. 
We adopt a definition of biotech that has 
been used for over two decades in Nature 
Biotechnology’s annual survey of public 
biotech companies. This definition focuses 
on R&D-intensive companies in the  
health biotech arena (largely because  
data and outcomes are readily available for 
health biotech companies, whereas they 
are not for agricultural biotech, industrial 
biotech or environmental biotech). As a 
result, any companies using biotech  
outside the health biotech sector (even  
if they are R&D intensive) are excluded  
from our dataset.

Credit: Skorzewiak / Alamy Stock Photo

Nature BiotechNology | www.nature.com/naturebiotechnology
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Les biotechnologies ont
le vent en poupe

(Keystone-ATS)

03 mai 2022 - 17:28

Les entreprises suisses de biotechnologies ont
attiré des investissements de 3,33 milliards de francs l'année
dernière, ce qui en fait "la deuxième meilleure année en termes de
levées de fonds".

Le secteur a profité d'une contribution internationale "toujours
aussi forte", a indiqué mardi la faîtière Swiss Biotech Association.

Sur ces 3,33 milliards, 2,51 milliards ont été investis dans des
sociétés cotées, notamment Sophia Genetics avec 234 millions,
après son introduction en Bourse (IPO) et ses suites, Bachem (584
millions), Idorsia (600 millions), CRISPR Therapeutics (229 millions)
et Polypeptide (191 millions).

La plus grande partie des fonds privés, qui s'élevaient au total à 817
millions, a été levée par Anaveon (110 millions) et Numab
Therapeutics (100 millions), selon le rapport annuel Swiss Biotech
Report.

La bonne santé du secteur s'est traduite par une augmentation des
effectifs, le nombre d'employés des sociétés de biotechnologie a
ainsi bondi de 9,5%. Les partenariats public-privé ont également
gagné en importance.

Au total, 2,56 milliards ont été investis dans la recherche et le
développement (R&D), un niveau inédit. Les fonds ont soutenu le
développement de traitements dans l'immuno-oncologie et la
neurologie ainsi que dans des domaines émergents comme le
microbiome et la régénération cellulaire. Les investisseurs ont
également apporté leur appui à la recherche dans le segment des
solutions médicales numériques ou de la médecine personnalisée.

"L'introduction en bourse réussie de Sophia Genetics et la récente
certification de l'UE (MDR) de l'application Floodlight pour les
patients atteints de sclérose en plaques de Roche ont démontré
l'attrait de ces approches axées sur les données", explique la
faîtière.

Plus généralement, l'appétit pour les introductions en bourse sur le
Nasdaq reste "élevé" et le nouveau marché Sparks de SIX Swiss
Exchange pour les petites et moyennes entreprises (PME) offre
"une alternative intéressante à l'avenir", se réjouit la faîtière.

Une partie minoritaire des investissements a été allouée à la lutte
contre la pandémie. Deux entreprises basées en Suisse ont ainsi
développé, avec des partenariats, des "thérapies efficaces
spécifiques au Covid" (Humabs BioMed/Vir Biotechnology et
Molecular Partners/Novartis), rappelle Swiss Biotech Association.

Revenus en forte hausse

L'industrie suisse des biotechnologies a généré des revenus de 6,7
milliards en 2021, contre 4,9 milliards en 2020, à la faveur de
ventes en hausse, d'événements ponctuels favorables provenant
d'accords de collaboration et de licences, ainsi qu'à une avancée
positive générale du portefeuille en développement. Le nombre
d'autorisations de mise sur le marché s'est ainsi maintenu "à un
niveau très élevé".

"Il est encourageant de constater que Swissmedic, l'agence suisse
des produits thérapeutiques, a approuvé 45 nouveaux
médicaments en 2021, ce qui est à nouveau supérieur aux 42
approbations de nouveaux médicaments innovants en 2020",
indique Frederik Schmachtenberg, associé chez EY, qui a compilé le
rapport.

Mots clés: ECONOMIE

▲  Les fonds collectés ont soutenu le développement de traitements dans l'immuno-oncologie et la neurologie ainsi que
dans des domaines émergents comme le microbiome et la régénération cellulaire. (Archives) KEYSTONE/GAETAN BALLY

sda-ats

A la rencontre des start-up suisses
La créativité des start-up suisses ne connaît pas de
limites et leurs innovations rencontrent un succès
planétaire. Dans de nombreux domaines.
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Digital platforms and publications
One of the Swiss Biotech Association’s goals is to emphasize the valuable contri-
bution of the biotechnology industry in Switzerland and abroad, and position it as an 
important value-adding economic pillar. Besides the Swiss Biotech Success Stories 
(see pages 10–15), our digital platforms and publications support the association’s 
drive to expand its impact and strengthen its role as the central resource for the 
Swiss biotech industry. 

View in browser

The newsletter from the central resource 

for the Swiss biotech industry

September 2022

Grab the opportunity to join the Swiss Biotech Pavilion on October 24-26 at the Bio

Europe in Leipzig. The "Visibility logo package" is still available until September 23 (CHF

1,200 for our members, CHF 1,600 for non-members). In addition, participants in the

pavilion beneÞt from a 15% delegation discount on the "All Access Pass".

Job & talent matching platform launched

Offer refugees job opportunities in our industry

As announced in our last newsletter, our digital talent pilot is now up and running  The

“Swiss Biotech Orbit” platform offers help to Ukrainian citizens and other nationalities

eligible for protection status S in Switzerland. It matches job opportunities and talent, and

connects the Swiss biotech industry with refugees, so that they Þnd work to continue their

careers, pursue their professional goals, and support their families.

 
Already some of our members and other stakeholders in the Swiss biotech industry felt

engaged to share suitable jobs with us. If you can offer such job opportunities, please

contact us for more info or with any questions you might have.
TOP 100 Swiss Startup Award 2022

19 biotechs were celebrated

Switzerland’s most promising startups were awarded at

the event early September in Schlieren. To date, total of

512 startups were recognized that have created more

than 16,000 jobs and raised CHF 11,1 billion. 71 exits and

eight IPOs top off the achievements of these innovators.

Congratulations to the 19 biotech startup companies, winning a TOP 100 Swiss Startup

Award! Of course, we also congratulate the 5 TOP 25 scale-ups biotechs (5-10 years in

business). These companies show the greatest potential for further growth.

Grand opening scheduled for early 2024

A hub for research and clinical application in Genolier

The Genolier Innovation Hub is currently being built to become a scientiÞc and medical

platform of more than 25'000 sqm open to international health stakeholders in the Þelds of

medtech, pharma, digital technologies and biosciences. Its real added value will be to

offer a direct operational link between the research carried out within companies and

laboratories and the patients in the context of tests and clinical trials, and allows

researchers and companies to exchange with all players in the sector. Recently, the world

leader in high precision radiotherapy, US Accuray Incorporated, signed as partner.

Selected industry news

BioLingus: Sublingual vaccine for Covid in development - Sep 9

Neovii and Fosun Pharma: Exclusive agreement in China - Sep 7

AC BioScience closes fourth seed round for CHF 2.5 million - Aug 26

Vector BioPharma launched by Versant Ventures - Aug 24

UPS maintains its "Good Distribution Practice" certiÞcation - Aug 24

ACROBiosystems: Claudin family proteins for cancer drug development - Aug 23

Vaderis Therapeutics: Trial on Hereditary Haemorrhagic Telangiectasia - Aug 22

 

For our members: Add your news on our website
Advertisement

Recommend our newsletter

Selected upcoming events & discounts for our members

Join the European Biotech Week

Webinars worth mentioning

A week-long series of events will take place all over Europe to celebrate biotechnology

and its applications. You might Þnd interest in these three webinars:

September 26
Biotechnology for society, sustainability and economies – transformative science for a

changing world
September 27

Innovative technologies in the EU green transition – spotlight on industrial biotechnology

September 29
At the cutting edge of biotechnology for cardiovascular diseases: A World Heart Day

special editionSep 20HealthTech Investment Forum

High-level speeches and panel

discussions. A global company showcase

of 25+ presentations by established

public, private, emerging and seed

companies, offering innovative solutions

and are seeking investment and

partnering opportunities.

Sep 21 - 22Biotech in Europe Forum

is part of the Sachs Autumn Life Sciences

Week, which will also incorporate the

HealthTech Investment Forum. The global

bio-pharma industry event will address

the main challenges in investment for

2022, partnering and alliance

management and prospects for 2023.

Sep 28 - 30Biologics formulation development and

drug delivery
Experienced pharma industry scientists

and academics discuss key challenges

around biologics drug development. Find

out all about the newest technologies in

formulation research, benchmark your lab

performance in stabilizing formulation,

and explore new methods for biologics

drug delivery.

Sep 28 - 29Nordic life science days

Meet a community of people from the

world of life science and at a unique place

to do business. Most attendees express

their delight in the informal atmosphere,

combined with an organized approach to

meeting highly relevant people and the

insight into the most recent trends in

science and business. 

Sep 28 - 29Illmac Lausanne
The industry platform for the western,

French-speaking community of the

chemical and life science industry. Meet

the leading suppliers from the chemical,

pharmaceutical, biotechnology, food,

cosmetics, agrochemical and

environmental and plastics industries and

learn about innovations, trends and

exciting new products. Swiss Biotech

Association members get a discount.

Sep 30Maximize your asset value across the

biopharma value chain

The Swiss Biotech Association and IQVIA

join forces to create an event with

excellent networking opportunities. Hear

investor’s latest asset-centric and asset

valuation approaches, share latest global

launch excellence trends and ways of

generating evidence with peer biotech

executives; Free for Swiss Biotech

Association members.

Oct 12 - 14BioJapanProvides new value by business

partnering of industry, academia, and

government which is not limited to Japan,

but also from overseas. With the addition

of Digital & In-Person partnering program,

global innovation through this partnering

event will never stop moving forward.

Oct 27Swiss translational medicine

Learn from the experts and help shape

translational medicine in the future.

Equipped with distinguished speakers,

the conference lets you dive into

translational medicine in a unique

community atmosphere. Get insights and

an inßuential network.

The Swiss Biotech Association partners with several organizations to provide a perfect

mix of education and long-term professional development with discount for our members.

Sep 19 - 22Pharmacovigilance quality management

A course, describing contemporary

principles, practical approaches, and

regulatory expectations for the

pharmacovigilance quality management

system: organizational structure,

responsibilities, processes and resources.

Sep 26 - 30Pharmacovigilance audits & inspections

Learn how to prepare for an audit and

inspection in order to achieve best

practices from the moment of facing the

auditing/inspection visit notiÞcation to the

moment of receiving the report and its

conclusions.

Oct 19 - 20Swiss symposium in point-of-care

diagnosticsAround 250 participants will discover the

latest scientiÞc developments, industry

and clinical insights, interactive exhibits,

and leading student work in the Þeld of

point-of-care diagnostics.

Nov 2 - Dec 1
Business growth – grow your biotech

startupYou will analyse the barriers,

opportunities and markets in your sector

and learn about the processes and

structures that will help you to grow your

biotech startup.Nov 4The largest job interview day in

Switzerland: Campus Interview

The Campus Interview offers Þrms an

efÞcient way to recruit talented students

and graduates from ETH and UZH. You

can search for speciÞc proÞles and

arrange interviews.

See all available Academy courses

The latest Swiss biotech jobs

Chief ScientiÞc OfÞcer @ cellvie

ScientiÞc Sales Manager @ Nebion

Associate Finance Director @ Anjarium Biosciences

Analytical Associate @ GlycoEra

Research Associate, Protein Engineering and Production @ Vector BioPharma

Research Associate Analytics @ SwisSolution Human Capital

Sensors Data Scientist @ Limula

Several positions @ LimmaTech Biologics

Several positions @ rqmicro

Several positions @ CDR-Life

Several positions @ Monte Rosa Therapeutics

Consultant (Case Team Leader) @ Health Advances

Several positions @ BigOmics Analytics

Several positions @ Bucher Biotec

Post your open jobs on our well-visited website

For members & non-members

Keep up to date in biotech

The Swiss Biotech Association's community platform enables direct exchange between

members and working groups as featured here.

 
Furthermore, you might be interested to subscribe to regular news from these valuable

resources in biotech:
International newsBio SmartBriefs

Industrial Biotech SmartBriefs

EuropaBio newsletters

European Biotechnology

Regulatory issuesSwissmedic updates

European Medicines Agency updates

Intellectual propertyWorld Intellectual Property organization

Swiss regional organizations promoting competitive advantages

AgireBasel Area Business & Innovation

Basel Chamber of Commerce

BioAlpsCanton of Vaud Chamber of Commerce and Industry

Farma Industria Ticino

Greater Geneva Bern Area

Greater Zurich Area

Life Sciences Cluster Basel

St. Gallen Bodensee Area

Switzerland Global Enterprise
You are receiving this email because you were in contact with us or have subscribed to our newsletter.

You can unsubscribe any time, but be aware that you will not receive any more info from us.

Swiss Biotech Association, Stauffacherstrasse 16, 8004 ZŸrich, ZH, +41 44 455 56 78
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Income statement

2022 2021

In CHF Expenses Income Expenses Income

Membership fees 853,500 729,500

International projects 3,588 0

National projects 843,643 481,231

Website & community platform 7,940 0

Swiss Biotech Success Stories 5,000 0

Swiss Biotech Report 48,000 52,000

Swiss Biotech Directory 27,670 22,910

Increase/decrease bad debt provision -8,500 0

Total income 1,780,841 1,285,641

Fees to other associations 25,751 26,365

International projects 49,485 17,037

National projects  877,596 509,735

Swiss Biotech Success Stories 14,285 13,717

Increase/decrease tied capital “Swiss Biotech Success Stories” -5,000 -5,000

Swiss Biotech Sounding Board 0 5,253

Increase/decrease tied capital "Swiss Biotech Sounding Board" 0 -5,000

Swiss Biotech Report 65,247 60,946

Swiss Biotech Directory 39,145 31,398

Website & community platform 45,112 99,553

Association activities expense 1,111,621 754,004

Management fees 1 375,454 317,912

Accounting & member support 168,326 122,468

Office rent & administration 23,220 26,232

Consulting 5,991 13,150

Public relations 69,144 48,399

Other operating expenses 642,135 528,160

Financial income result -8,429 -3,914

Income from previous reporting periods 0 16,501

Tax expenses 167 378

Net profit for the year  18,489  15,686

 

1 Management fees related to events and promotional products are directly booked to the respective project
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Balance sheet
Balance Sheet 31.12.2022 Balance Sheet 31.12.2021

In CHF Assets Liabilities Assets Liabilities

Assets

Cash and cash equivalents 312,436 233,314

Accounts receivable 61,512 22,019

Accrued income & prepaid expenses 42,758 16,590

Total assets 416,706 271,923

Liabilities

Accounts payable 147,818 36,064

Accrued expenses & deferred income 84,900 65,360

Association equity 131,239 131,239

  Tied capital for SBA Success Stories 5,000 10,000

  Tied capital for SBA Sounding Board 10,000 10,000

Retained earnings 19,261 3,575

Net result of the year 18,489 15,686

Total liabilities 416,706 271,923
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Auditor’s report
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90+ 
national and international  
industry events & Swiss Biotech 
Academy courses

60+  
media features

~230,000  
web visitors from  
190 countries

86
new members

~58,000  
info mailings  

> 800  
companies listed on  

Swiss Biotech Ventures 
platform

~5,600  
LinkedIn followers

Development in numbers 
At the end of 2022, the Swiss Biotech Association counted 443 members. Our website,  
newsletters and mailings provide an up-to-date and comprehensive picture of what is  
happening in the Swiss biotech industry. As in the past years, the number of members,  
newsletter subscribers and website visitors increased again.
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Check out  
our partners

Partner network provides crucial advantages
The Swiss Biotech Association can reap several benefits from forming  
partnerships with other organizations. National and international partnerships  
help us to leverage our impact. 

Access to a wider pool of resources
By partnering with other organizations, we can  
access a broader range of resources and exchange  
with specialized industry stakeholders. Our partner- 
ships strengthen our voice and leverage our impact.

Increased credibility and visibility
Collaboration with reputable partners and policy  
makers increase the credibility and visibility of  
our association. This builds trust and confidence, 
and helps to optimize the framework for a  
successful industry development.

Improved information exchange
Our partners enable us to access and transfer  
more knowhow, to provide our stakeholders  
with priviledged information, networking oppor- 
tunities, international connectivity and access  
to technologies.

Amplified support for Swiss biotech ecosystem
Our partners help promote and improve our  
platforms and thus accelerate and amplify  
the support we can provide to the Swiss biotech 
stakeholders.
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Our   
partnerships  

help to ...

 …optimize framework  
 conditions 
 Other associations,  
 councils, committees  
 and policy makers

 ...seek and offer  
 preferential conditions  
 for our members 
 Equipment suppliers, 
 insurances, event  
 organizers, analysts,  
 scientific publishers

 ...increase credibility &  
 visibility of the industry 
 Media, Swiss Biotech  
 Day, Swiss Biotech  
 Success Stories, Swiss  
 Biotech Report, interna- 
 tional Swiss pavilions

 ...link to specialized  
 stakeholders 
 Academia, technology  
 transfer organizations,  
 business development  
 experts

 ...attract, educate and  
 retain talent 
 Swiss Biotech Orbit  
 platform and Swiss Biotech   
 Association Academy partners

 ...facilitate access  
 to funding and partnering  
 Swiss Biotech Ventures  
 platform, investors  
 associations, international  
 investment partners

 …foster international  
 collaborations & trade 
 International life science  
 clusters, trade agencies,  
 business hubs, and e.g.  
 the Global Village at the  
 Swiss Biotech Day

 ...promote competitive  
 advantages 
 Promotion agencies,  
 chambers of commerce,  
 Swiss Biotech Report
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List of members, December 31, 2022
86 new members joined the association in 2022, shown in red

Member

4G Clinical B.V.
abcDNA GmbH
ABCDx SA
Abologix Sàrl
AC Bioscience SA
AC Immune
ACM Biosciences AG
ACROBiosystems AG
Acthera Therapeutics AG
Activen SA
ADC Therapeutics SA
Addex Therapeutics Ltd
Adienne Pharma & Biotech SA
Adiposs Sarl
Adolf Kühner AG
Adoram Therapeutics SA
Advanced Clinical Switzerland GmbH
Advitech Advisory and Technologies SA
Affivant Sciences GmbH
Alentis Therapeutics AG 
Alithea Genomics SA
Alloy Therapeutics Switzerland AG
Alphastrat GmbH
Altasciences 
AlveoliX AG
Amal Therapeutics
AMYRA Biotech AG
AnaPath Services GmbH
Anaveon AG
Anjarium Biosciences AG
anteris Helvetia AG
Aptissen SA
Araris Biotech AG
Artam GmbH
ARTIDIS AG
ASC Oncology Schweiz AG
Asceneuron SA
Assystem Care
Athebio AG
Atos AG
Aukera Therapeutics GmbH
Aurealis Therapeutics AG
Auregen Biotherapeutics SA
Avance Basel GmbH
Avrion Therapeutics AG 
Axon Lab AG
Baccinex SA
Bachem AG
BakerHicks AG
Baliopharm AG
Basilea Pharmaceutica Ltd.
BC Platforms AG
Becton Dickinson AG
BERNINA BioInvest AG
BIDECO AG
BigOmics Analytics SA
Bio-Rad Laboratories AG
Bio-Technopark Schlieren-Zürich
BioConcept AG
BioCopy AG
Bioengineering AG
Biogen International GmbH
BioLingus
BioMedPartners AG
Bionter AG
Biopôle SA
Biosynth Carbosynth
BioVersys AG
BISC Global GmbH
Black Pearl Therapeutics SA
blsc - bihlmann life science communication

Bonetti & Partner GmbH
Bright Peak Therapeutics AG
Bromatech (Suisse) SA
Bucher Biotec AG
Büchi AG
Bühlmann Laboratories AG
C-CIT Sensors AG
Cabinet Privé de Conseils s.a. (CPC)
Caidya 
Calliditas Therapeutics Suisse SA
Calypso Biotech SA
Cancer Research and Biotechnology AG
Canlion AG
CanVirex AG
Caparna AG
Carbogen Amcis AG
CarthaGenetics Suisse Sarl
Catalent Pharma Solutions GmbH
Catalyze Switzerland GmbH
CDR-Life AG
CEBIS International
Celerion Switzerland AG
Cell Receptor SA
Cellestia Biotech AG
cellvie AG
Celonic AG
Cerbios-Pharma SA
Cerdia International GmbH
certus molecular diagnostics ag
Cetacea Consulting GmbH
Chemgineering Switzerland AG
Choose Life Biotech SA
Chrondel SA
Cilatus Biopharma Consulting AG
CimArk SA
Cimeio Therapeutics AG
CIS Pharma AG
Citeline
ClearView Healthcare Partners Switzerland GmbH
Clemedi AG
ClinOps Advisory Turner GmbH
Connectors Verbindungstechnik AG
Consultants in Science Sarl
Coretag Therapeutics AG
Coulter Partners
CRB Group GmbH
Creoptix AG
CROSS Research SA - CROss Alliance®
CSEM
CSL Behring
CTC Resourcing Solutions AG
Culture Collection of Switzerland AG
Curatis AG
CUTISS AG
Cytiva Europe GmbH
Cytosurge AG
Cyxone Switzerland AG
D36.ch Sarl
Dao Tun GmbH
Debiopharm International SA
Deep Breath Intelligence AG
Demiurge Technologies AG
diaxxo AG
Dimericon Therapeutics AG
Dinaqor AG
DPS Engineering Switzerland GmbH
Dr. Remus Muresan Legal Services
DrM, Dr. Mueller AG
ECS-Progastrin LAB SA
EffRx Pharmaceuticals SA
Elthera AG

Emergent BioSolutions 
EraCal Therapeutics Ltd
EspeRare Fondation
Eurofins BioPharma Product Testing
Eurofins Genomics
Evitria AG
ExcellGene SA
ExpertInova AG
F. Hoffmann-La Roche AG
Fluidic Analytics Ltd
FluoSphera SA 
Forty51 Advisors AG
Fritz Gyger AG
Future Health Pharma GmbH
G&L Scientific (Schweiz) GmbH
Galser SA
GBiotech Sàrl
Genedata AG
GeNeuro SA
Geneva Biotech Center (GBC) SA
Genexa AG
GenSearch Switzerland
GliaPharm SA
GlycoEra AG
GMT Fine Chemicals SA
Gnubiotics Sciences Sàrl
Granite Bio AG
GT Gain Therapeutics SA
Haya Therapeutics SA
HBM Partners AG
headcount AG
Healiva SA
Health Advances GmbH
Healthecon AG
Helsinn Healthcare SA
Helvetica Biotech Sarl
Helvetica Health Care Sarl
HEMEX AG
HemostOD SA
Hengrui Europe Biosciences AG
HexagonFab Switzerland Ltd
HGF GmbH
Homburger AG
House of Lab Science AG
Humabs BioMed AG
Hyperbolic Holdings GmbH
Institute for Biopharmaceutical Research
Ichnos Sciences SA
ICON Clinical Research (Switzerland) GmbH
Ideogen AG
Idorsia Pharmaceuticals Ltd.
IE Life Science Engineering AG
ImmunOs Therapeutics AG
InCephalo AG
Incyte Biosciences International Sàrl
Infors AG
InnoMedica Holding AG
Innovative Sensor Technology AG
INOFEA AG
InsideReg Sarl
InSphero AG
Integra Biosciences AG
Integrated Biologix GmBH
InterAx Biotech AG
Inthera Bioscience AG
Invasight AG
IOnctura SA
IPS Biopharma AG
IQone Healthcare Switzerland
IQVIA AG
Jacobs Switzerland GmbH
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Janssen-Cilag AG
Jenal & Partners Biosafety Consulting
JFG Life Sciences Stiftung der Universität Basel
JMP Software, SAS Institute GmbH
Kinarus AG
KPMG AG
KVALITO AG
Labatec Pharma SA
Labcorp Central Laboratory Services Sàrl
Laevoroc Oncology AG
LaForce Business Solutions Sagl
LAGOSTA SA
LATAM Pharma Innovative Ventures AG
Laves-Arzneimittel GmbH
LeadXpro AG
Legacy Healthcare (Switzerland) SA
Life Sciences Executive Search
Light Chain Bioscience - NovImmune SA
LimmaTech Biologics AG
Limula SA
Linkster Therapeutics AG
Lino Biotech AG
Lonza AG
Loroch CTLS
LS Instruments AG
LubioScience GmbH
Lucerna Chem AG
Lunaphore Technologies SA
LYO-X AG
Malcisbo AG
Marvapharm
Matterhorn Biosciences AG
Maxia Strategies GmbH
MaxWell Biosystems AG
MD Bioproducts GmbH
Med Discovery SA
MEDExpansion Sàrl
Medical Trials Analysis Swiss SA
Memo Therapeutics AG
Merz/Anteis SA
MesenFlow Technwologies Sarl
MetrioPharm AG
Micreos Pharmaceuticals AG
Micro-Sphere S.A.
Microsynth AG
Miltenyi Biotec Swiss AG
Molecular Partners AG
Monte Rosa Therapeutics AG
Mosanna Therapeutics AG
MUVON Therapeutics AG
MV BioTherapeutics SA
Mymetics SA
Myovant Sciences GmbH
Nagi Bioscience SA
Nanolive SA
Navignostics AG
NBE-Therapeutics AG
NDA Regulatory Service Switzerland GmbH
Nemis Technologies AG
NeoGenomics Europe SA
Neovii Pharmaceuticals AG
Neurimmune AG
Nexco Analytics Sarl
NextImmune AG
Nice & Green SA
NLS Pharmaceutics AG
Nodes Advisors AG
Noema Pharma AG
NovaGo Therapeutics AG
Novaremed AG
Novartis Pharma AG
Novigenix SA
Novochizol SA
Numab Therapeutics AG
ObsEva SA
OCCIDENT Group AG
Oculis SA

Oculox Technologies SA
OM Pharma Ltd
OMNI Life Science GmbH
Omya International AG
Oncodesign Services
Onelife SA
Onward Therapeutics SA
oprandi & partner romandie sa
Oriento SA
Orion Biotechnology Switzerland
P&G MedChem AG
Pall (Schweiz) GmbH
PAREXEL International (CH) AG
PDC Therapeutics SA
Peleven AG
Peptone Switzerland AG
Perseo Pharma AG
Phargentis SA
Pharma Globe AG
Pharma-Consulting ENABLE GmbH
PharmaBiome AG
PharmNDev Experts SA
Pharvaris GmbH
Pheida AG
Philochem AG
Pilatus Biosciences SA
Planetary SA
plusbiome AG
PLX Healthcare Services (Switzerland) AG
Polyneuron Pharmaceuticals AG
PolyPeptide Group AG
Praed Pharmaceuticals Ltd
Preclin Biosystems AG
PreComb Therapeutics AG
Promega AG
ProteoMediX AG
PSI CRO AG
Pureos Bioventures
Purple Biotech GmbH
QBDC GmbH
Quartz Bio SA
Quercis Pharma AG
Quotient Suisse SA
RADAR RP Sàrl
Recolony AG
Recordati AG
Redbiotec AG
Regen Lab SA
Rejuveron Life Sciences AG
Remap Consulting GmbH
Repertoire Immune Medicines AG
Resea Biotec GmbH
Resistell AG
Rhizen Pharmaceuticals AG
Ridgeline Discovery GmbH
Risklick AG
Rivia SA
Rockwell Automation Switzerland GmbH
Rowestil Consulting GmbH
Sai Life Sciences Ltd
Saiba AG
SAKK
Salmon Pharma GmbH
Santersus AG
Santhera Pharmaceuticals (Switzerland) AG
Sartorius Stedim Switzerland AG
Saverna Therapeutics AG
Scailyte AG
Schmidt Versicherungs Treuhand AG
Seagen International GmbH
Securecell AG
Selexis SA
Senn Resources AG
Sferalp SA
SFL Pharma GmbH
SGS Analytics Switzerland AG
SGS Life Sciences Geneva

Shimadzu Schweiz GmbH
SICPA SA
Sintetica SA
Sirius Scientific Consulting AG
Socorex Isba SA
Somagenetix AG
Sophia Genetics SA
Sotio Biotech AG
SpacePharma SA
Spexis AG
Spinofrin
Springer Nature Ltd
STALICLA SA 
Stobbe Pharma GmbH
Strategy Consulting Dr. Rudolf K.Sprüngli
Streefkerk Life Sciences Consultancy (SLSC)
Superlab Suisse AG
swati AG
Swiss Biotech Center SA
SWISSAVANS AG
SwissBiotechSolutions
Swissfillon AG
SwisSolution Human Capital AG
Switzerland Global Enterprise
Swizzard Pharma AG
SynDermix AG
Synendos Therapeutics AG
Syneos Health Switzerland GmbH
Synple Chem AG
T3 Pharmaceuticals AG
Talisto GmbH
TargImmune Therapeutics
ten23 health AG
The RSA Group
therainnova AG
Thermo Fisher Scientific Biologics Lengnau
Thermo Fisher Scientific Life Technologies
Tigen Pharma SA
Tigermed Swiss AG
Tillotts Pharma AG
TissueLabs Sagl
tiventa AG
TOLREMO therapeutics AG
Toolpoint for Lab Science
Topadur Pharma AG
UCB Pharma AG/UCB Farchim SA
UPS Healthcare
Vaderis Therapeutics AG
valuationLAB AG
VectivBio AG
Vector BioPharma AG
Vectura Fertin Pharma
Venture Valuation
Versameb AG
Versantis AG
Vifor Pharma Management Ltd.
Viopas Venture Consulting GmbH
VirdisGroup Sàrl
Virometix AG
VISCHER AG
Voisin Consulting Life Sciences
Volv Global SA
VTU Engineering Schweiz AG
Walder Wyss AG
Wellmera AG
Werthenstein BioPharma GmbH
WuXi AppTec
Wyss Zurich
Xcenda Switzerland GmbH
Xenometrix AG
Xlife Sciences AG
YAFO Capital (Shanghai) Co. Ltd
Ymmunobio AG
Yokogawa Innovation Switzerland GmbH
YugaCell GmbH
Zeta CH AG
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We enhance the visibility of biotech companies
These members profit from a cost-effective and easy-to-do marketing opportunity. 
For one year their logos feature on our communication tools. These include the 
Swiss Biotech Association exhibition booth at renowned conferences, publications, 
and presentations about the Swiss biotech industry for stakeholders, talents,  
partners, media, investors, and in one-on-one meetings.
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Dr. Patrick Amstutz 
President
CEO Molecular Partners

Dr. Luca Bolliger
Vice President
CEO abcDNA

Swiss Biotech Association board and management
The board

The management team

Dr. Michael Altorfer
CEO

Dr. Bettina Ernst
Vice President
CEO BERNINA Bioinvest

Sabine Bamert
Head of Communications

Dr. Ulf Grawunder
Vice President
Managing Partner
Viopas Venture Consulting

Patrick Imwinkelried
Accounting
Wespi & Partner 

Dr. Franz Waibel
Head Global Village

Martin Howald
Vice President 
Honorary Member
CEO BioConcept

Dr. Jurgi Camblong
Vice President
CEO SOPHiA GENETICS

Filippo Riva
Vice President
CEO Humabs Biomed

Fabio Napoletano
Head Business Development
Liaison Bern & Ticino 

Aditya Yellepeddi
Liaison Romandie

Dr. Carsten Laue
Funding & community 
platform 

Annamaria Kauzlaric 
Member support
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The Swiss Biotech Association
Founded in 1998, the Swiss Biotech Asso-
ciation represents the interests of the Swiss 
biotech industry. To support its members in a 
competitive market, the Swiss Biotech Asso-
ciation works to secure favorable framework 
conditions and facilitate access to talents, 

novel technologies and financial resources. 
To strengthen and promote the Swiss bio-
tech industry, the Swiss Biotech Association 
collaborates with numerous partners and 
life science clusters globally under the brand 
Swiss Biotech™.

Our Mission
The Swiss Biotech Association is a non-profit, member-driven organization  
representing the interests of the Swiss biotech industry. Swiss biotech companies  
are leading the way in developing and commercializing innovative medicines, diag-
nostics, healthcare treatments, services and enabling technologies.

Our core objective is to ensure that the  
value generated by the Swiss biotech industry 
continues to grow and that the industry  
contributes to the well-being of the socio-
economic ecosystem thereby enabling  
Switzerland to be a key player at the fore-
front of bioscience innovation.

To this end, the Swiss Biotech Association 
is dedicated to supporting Swiss biotech 
companies through the following:

Developing favorable and competitive 
framework conditions

 X Creating awareness of the biotech industry’s 
needs and interests with policy makers

 X Advocating a competitive tax system along-
side lean and pragmatic regulations

 X Fostering life science education, technology 
transfer and intellectual property

Attracting talent, know-how and financial 
resources to drive innovation and growth

 X Promoting and facilitating access to funding 
opportunities

 X Connecting investors and attractive biotech 
investment opportunities

 X Facilitating access to national and inter-
national talent

Fostering networking through strategic, 
national and international partnerships

 X Connecting industry stakeholders and life 
science clusters

 X Organizing and co-promoting national and 
international life science events

 X Providing access to privileged information 
through industry platforms and working 
groups

Promoting the accomplishments of  
the Swiss biotech industry

 X Disseminating the value-creation of Swiss 
biotech companies 

 X Visualizing the diversity and competitiveness 
of Swiss biotech companies 

 X Presenting innovative products and techno- 
logies and their contribution to quality of life 
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Preferential business solutions for our members
In collaboration with business solution partners, the Swiss Biotech Association creates 
value for its members by leveraging their combined purchasing power, resulting in 
significant cost savings for running their business. Should you have requirements 
for additional business solution partners, or like to become one, please let us know 
(see team on page 28).

Swiss Life’s pension fund
With the Swiss Biotech Association  
employee benefits solution, our members 
join forces and benefit from significantly 
more attractive risk and cost contributions 
for occupational benefits with Swiss Life.

’s Life    

Our products do not come under science and research, 
although they are of identical quality. Many members of 
the Swiss Biotech Association are insured for their occupa-
tional provisions through the employee benefits solution 
with Swiss Life, which offers them attractive conditions and 
enables their employees to look forward to a secure and 
self-determined future. www.swisslife.ch/enterprises

      

Helvetia’s business insurance
Our members can cover their business 
risks with Helvetia’s individual and modular  
options. Their 8 in 1 discounted offer  
includes insurance for movable property, 
buildings and buildings liability, technical, 
marine, as well as assistance, legal  
protection, public and professional liability.

helvetia.ch/sme

Offer for members of the Swiss Biotech Association. 

Helvetia SME business insurance

Business.
Risks.

 Covered.

Helvetia Insurance
T +41 58 280 10 00 (24 h), www.helvetia.ch

  0
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Official partner of  
Swiss-Ski since 2005.

Committed to protection 
forests since 2011.

Presenting Partner of  
the Helvetia Swiss Cup 
since 2016.
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LubioScience’s portfolio
Our members benefit from special dis-
counts on LubioScience’s entire portfolio 
of 4+ million antibodies, proteins, assay 
kits and lab reagents, and free shipping. 
They also can access their procurement 
services and custom services solutions.

      

Helvetia SME business insurance.
Offer for members of the Swiss Biotech  
Association. 

We offer comprehensive cover for members  
of the Swiss Biotech Association. 
 

Your benefits
• Offer for members of the Swiss 

 Biotech Association 
• Additional combination discount of 

up to 14% when taking out more 
than one product

• Individual modular insurance 
options

Movable property

Buildings insurance

Technical insurance

Buildings liability insurance

Public and  
professional liability

Marine insurance

Assistance

Legal protection
8 in 1

Property insurance
Comprehensive insurance cover for goods 
and equipment, as well as payment of lost 
income and additional expenditure in the 
event of business interruption with optional 
cover extensions such as: 
• Provisional insurance for new acquisitions
• Extended Coverage + (civil commotion, 

malicious damage, etc.)

Technical insurance
Comprehensive cover for machinery, regis-
tered work machinery and IT systems with 
a range of cover packages and all-round 
solutions. Including restoration costs and ad-
ditional costs for data and software due to a 
cyber attack.

Legal protection insurance
Our basic legal protection insurance covers 
the costs of legal advice in all branches of 
law with a free choice of lawyer, including 
Internet legal protection in connection with 
cyber risks. 

Various modules can be added as re-
quired, such as corporate legal expenses or 
legal expenses insurance for motorists.

Other insurance policies
Once we have reviewed your risk situation 
we can also offer the following insurance 
policies:
• Public and professional liability insurance
• Marine insurance
• Assistance
• Buildings insurance
• Buildings liability insurance

2 3
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Attractive conditions  
for occupational benefits (BVG)

The Swiss Biotech Association 
employee benefits solution –  
to your advantage
The cost contribution is determined on 
the basis of the number of  insured peo-
ple within the Swiss Biotech Association 
member pool. As of the  beginning of 
2023, more than 3500 employees in the 
biotech industry benefit from this offer.

With the Swiss Biotech Association em-
ployee benefits solution, you join forces 
with other association members and 
 benefit from significantly more attractive 
conditions for occupational benefits 
with Swiss Life. 

We are happy to meet you for a  
personal consultation.  

Your contact: 

Monika Berger-Signer 
Consultant Key Clients & Associations
Federally certified pension fund manager 
monika.berger-signer@swisslife.ch
Telephone +41 43 284 30 43
www.swisslife.ch/enterprises

Take advantage of the association’s 
employee benefits solution 

regardless of your company’s size 

Member B

Member A

Member C

Member pool 
> 3500 insured people

Collective foundation 
Swiss Life
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ProcEurope’s laboratory supplies
Our members benefit from significant  
discounts on laboratory supplies and  
equipment, e.g. from Fisher Scientific by  
the European Life Sciences Purchasing 
Consortium.

     

BioCentury’s market research
A complimentary test access to  
BioCentury’s Intelligence platform,  
as well as discount on the subscription  
helps our members’ executives and  
investors solve business-critical  
decisions and to a better positioning  
by independent deep-dive analysis,  
high-quality data, and business  
intelligence on a global scale.

     

Springer Nature’s leading  
publications
The world’s leading scientific and  
technical publisher Springer Nature  
offers our members  subscription  
discounts between 25% and 50% for  
some of their most exciting products.



SWISS BIOTECH DAY 2024

April 22-23, 2024 
Congress Center Basel

Organized by:

@

“WHITE BIOTECHNOLOGY” 
WORKING GROUP

Leading chemical companies are exploring the op-
portunities that have been opened up by modern bio-
technology, especially in the field of “white” or indus-
trial biotechnology. And they are also applying these
technologies, wherever it makes sense. The SBA takes
such initiatives seriously and has formed a working
group specifically dedicated to white biotechnology.
The Swiss Industrial Biocatalysis Consortium is an
important partner in this effort. The group includes
leading multinational companies that support white
biotechnology as a pillar of economic growth. The
planned activities are in agreement with OECD 
strategies.
In partnership with the Swiss Biotechnet (see pages
14/15) the SBA develops training programmes and use-
ful support tools for the industry. It is of importance
that the industry specifies its training needs so that
the academic side can create tailor-made education.
This strategy ensures that the industry gets the right
workforce with the right education. The SBA profits
from the marketing alliance “Swiss Biotech” (see box)
in a multiplied form. Thanks to Swiss Biotech, the

sector is internationally visible. The project-specific
participating companies (most of them young and in-
ternationally less savvy) find a comprehensive partner
which is helping to put them in the public window.
The participating Life Science Regions are important
internal carriers of the dynamics in the Biotech sec-
tor, thus enhancing the common understanding of the
industry. This and more knowledge is brought into
Europa Bio, the European Biotech Association, where
the SBA is an active member.

22

SWISS BIOTECH...

...is an alliance of four leading Biotech regions of
Switzerland (Bio Alps, BioPolo Ticino, Basel Area
and Greater Zurich Area). They have combined ef-
forts to streamline interests of the national biotech
sector. The SWX Swiss Exchange holds a leading
position in terms of lifescience listings and offers
companies from that industry – be they located in
Switzerland or abroad – access to an international-
ly recognised financial marketplace. The initiative
was co-founded by the SBA which also manages
the executive office of Swiss Biotech.

Domenico Alexakis 
is Executive Director 
of the Swiss Biotech 
Association.

...ONE BIOTECH CLUSTER

For further information please visit 
www.swissbiotechassociation.ch

www.swissbiotech.org
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What you can expect:
›  Meet 1.100+ senior experts from the  

life science industry 
› 70+ exhibitors and country booth 
› Delegations from all over the world
› Swiss Biotech Success Stories Awards 
›  Innovative biotech start-ups and  

medium-sized biotech companies 
› Thematically focused panel discussions 
› Pre-scheduled one-to-one partnering meetings 
› General Assembly of the Swiss Biotech Association

Sign in on our website at  
www.swissbiotechday.ch 
and stay updated about any news. 

Save the date!

Media partners:
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Favorable frameworks  

The Covid pandemic has made the  
importance of global co-operation painfully  
obvious. The vulnerability of single global 
supply chains and the risk that such supply 
chains can become part of political power 
grabs are also obvious. As a consequence, 
we see a strong trend back to national solu- 
tions and industry policies. While it is under- 
standable that everyone seeks to reduce the 
dependency on unreliable processes, this 
trend risks severely hampering the inter-
national collaboration that is essential for 
innovation in the healthcare system. 

The Swiss Biotech Association has estab-
lished a tight network of partners in Switzer-
land and abroad, who are aligned around  
the shared objective to optimize global 
framework conditions for biotech startups 
and SMEs focusing on R&D (see p 22–23). 

In 2023, we will focus on:

 À Re-establishing Switzerland’s full association 
with the Horizon Europe R&D program

 À Opposing the proposed TRIPS (Trade 
Related Aspects of Intellectual Property 
Rights) waiver, which aims at weakening 
the international IP framework and thereby 
risks undermining biomedical innovation

 À Reducing international differences in the 
approval process, the market exclusivity 
periods and the power of Orphan Drug 
Designation and fast track approvals

 À Using the leading position in life science 
R&D to foster international collaboration and 
help innovate the global healthcare system

Talent and finance 

The second pillar in our mission focuses on 
supporting Swiss-based biotech companies 
in accessing international talent, financial 
funding, and access to new technologies. 
When biotech companies have access to 
these critical resources, they can benefit from 
the competitive framework conditions that 
Switzerland offers. In 2023, the Swiss Bio-
tech Association aims to support this mission 
objective by:

 À Expanding the Swiss Biotech Orbit 
platform which is designed to attract and 
retain biotech talents and facilitate their 
matching with open job opportunities

 À Further expanding professional education 
and training through our Academy platform

 À Promoting and expanding the use of our 
online Swiss Biotech Ventures platform to 
facilitate matching of biotech companies, 
investors, and pharma partners

 À Promoting the SPARKS segment of the 
Swiss Stock Exchange to facilitate access 
to capital markets for Swiss and European 
biotech SMEs 

 À Expanding the list of partnerships which 
offer business solutions that reduce oper-
ating costs for our members 
 
 
 

Supporting the Swiss biotech hub: Objectives 2023
The 2023 objectives of the Swiss Biotech Association link to one of the four mission 
pillars (see p. 29) or enhance the financial flexibility and operational effectiveness 
of the association.
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Congress Center Basel

Organized by:

@

“WHITE BIOTECHNOLOGY” 
WORKING GROUP

Leading chemical companies are exploring the op-
portunities that have been opened up by modern bio-
technology, especially in the field of “white” or indus-
trial biotechnology. And they are also applying these
technologies, wherever it makes sense. The SBA takes
such initiatives seriously and has formed a working
group specifically dedicated to white biotechnology.
The Swiss Industrial Biocatalysis Consortium is an
important partner in this effort. The group includes
leading multinational companies that support white
biotechnology as a pillar of economic growth. The
planned activities are in agreement with OECD 
strategies.
In partnership with the Swiss Biotechnet (see pages
14/15) the SBA develops training programmes and use-
ful support tools for the industry. It is of importance
that the industry specifies its training needs so that
the academic side can create tailor-made education.
This strategy ensures that the industry gets the right
workforce with the right education. The SBA profits
from the marketing alliance “Swiss Biotech” (see box)
in a multiplied form. Thanks to Swiss Biotech, the

sector is internationally visible. The project-specific
participating companies (most of them young and in-
ternationally less savvy) find a comprehensive partner
which is helping to put them in the public window.
The participating Life Science Regions are important
internal carriers of the dynamics in the Biotech sec-
tor, thus enhancing the common understanding of the
industry. This and more knowledge is brought into
Europa Bio, the European Biotech Association, where
the SBA is an active member.
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SWISS BIOTECH...

...is an alliance of four leading Biotech regions of
Switzerland (Bio Alps, BioPolo Ticino, Basel Area
and Greater Zurich Area). They have combined ef-
forts to streamline interests of the national biotech
sector. The SWX Swiss Exchange holds a leading
position in terms of lifescience listings and offers
companies from that industry – be they located in
Switzerland or abroad – access to an international-
ly recognised financial marketplace. The initiative
was co-founded by the SBA which also manages
the executive office of Swiss Biotech.

Domenico Alexakis 
is Executive Director 
of the Swiss Biotech 
Association.

...ONE BIOTECH CLUSTER

For further information please visit 
www.swissbiotechassociation.ch
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What you can expect:
›  Meet 1.100+ senior experts from the  

life science industry 
› 70+ exhibitors and country booth 
› Delegations from all over the world
› Swiss Biotech Success Stories Awards 
›  Innovative biotech start-ups and  

medium-sized biotech companies 
› Thematically focused panel discussions 
› Pre-scheduled one-to-one partnering meetings 
› General Assembly of the Swiss Biotech Association

Sign in on our website at  
www.swissbiotechday.ch 
and stay updated about any news. 

Save the date!

Media partners:
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Networking and information exchange 

Our flagship event, the Swiss Biotech Day, 
will again play a central role in fostering 
information exchange and providing national 
and international networking opportunities. 
While this convention is focused on Swiss 
biotech startups and SMEs, it also attracts 
their business partners, namely international 
biotech investors, global pharma companies, 
specialized biotech CROs, and advisors  
and translational academic research groups  
that engage with industry partnerships in the 
context of public-private partnerships. 

In 2023, the Swiss Biotech Day is held again 
in Basel. Building on the successful pilot 
edition of a partnering platform for interna-
tional delegations – the Global Village – we 
are welcoming delegations from international 
biotech hubs that seek to strengthen their 
ties with Switzerland. 

In 2023 we plan to strengthen networking 
opportunities by:

 À Further growing the reach of the Swiss 
Biotech Day, including the embedded 
Global Village for international delegations

 À Expanding the Swiss R&D Biotech CEO 
meeting platform at the end of January

 À Extending the Swiss Biotech Insight  
meeting series

 À Working closely with the Swiss Private 
Equity & Corporate Finance Association 
and Sachs Associates to exploit synergies 
with biotech investor meetings

 À Launching new chapters to support  
industrial biotech applications and lab  
science and lab-automation

Promotion and awareness 

The Swiss biotech hub is recognized as an 
attractive partner for R&D collaborations, 
international talents, academic institutions, 
and industry partners. International investors 
value the opportunities Switzerland can offer 
in this field. For twelve consecutive years, 
Switzerland has led the global innovation 
index published by the World Intellectual 
Property Organization.

We will continue to effectively present the 
strength and diversity of the more than 1,000 
biotech companies that comprise the Swiss 
biotech sector. The Swiss Biotech Directory 
shows that Switzerland has established a 
very densely populated and highly diversified 
biotech hub with a strong international profile, 
covering all aspects of biotechnology. 

Our 25th anniversary provides the opportu-
nity to celebrate the many contributions and 
accomplishments the Swiss biotech indus-
try has achieved during the past 25 years. 
We will further emphasize the importance 
of an effective framework and international 
partners, enabling us to retain this innovation 
power.

To support this in 2023, we will:

 À Continue the digital and print edition of  
the Swiss Biotech Directory

 À Publish the Swiss Biotech Report 2023, 
highlighting effective solutions to global 
challenges

 À Present the Swiss Biotech Success Story 
Award to the 2023 laureates 

 À Expand the partner network to support 
industry promotion and raise awareness of 
Swiss biotech accomplishments and needs



Swiss biotech industry
Leading position in 
drug manufacturing

Strong &  
sustainable 
growth

CHF 2 billion 
per year R&D investments ~ CHF 1.5 billion

new funds raised  
per year50,000 

jobs

Biotech & pharma contribute
~ 40% to Swiss exports

> 1,000  
companies
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Clear focus on what really matters
Aligning our objectives to our mission statement ensures a clear focus on what  
really matters. However, the priorities may vary and depend on the role and point  
of view of each stakeholder. 

We see the strong growth of our membership 
base as an expression of trust and a  
confirmation that we are on the right track.  
We encourage you to continue to engage  
in an active dialogue with us to jointly shape  
the future of our industry and its framework  
and thereby keep Swiss biotech successful  
and competitive internationally.

Yours faithfully,

 

Michael Altorfer 
CEO
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Swiss Biotech Association
Stauffacherstrasse 16
8004 Zürich 
Switzerland

T: +41 44 455 56 78

info@swissbiotech.org  
swissbiotech.org


